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EXrLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
-----------------~-
' ' 1. The 
· .. ·· <the 
·~ 
Agreem~nt between the Community and Spain· of 1970 provides for 
ope~ing of Community. tariff quotas f6r .the importat1~n·.into 
~he .community of the fo~Lowing·products, origiDating in Spain, at 
the.quota duties specified below 
CCT ~··adi ng n° . Product 
Chaner 27 
55 •. ~.;. 
Ce~tain petroLeum products 
Other cotton·fabrics . · 
,. 
Annual VoLume Quota duty 
1 zoo' ooo t;· ... 40% of ·';t:o 
1 800 t) ... · CCT dut1es 
. . 
2. F·om 1 JuLy 1977 the!n quota volumes have'at first been 'increased 
~ . . ,. 
~ r•.-spe.c1;ivety to 1 t,QC 000 tonnes and 1 900. tonnes, and then they are 
f'xec to 1 424 000 ton,es and 2 013 tonnes by the protocoL of adaptatio1, 
to take account of tne accession of Greece to the Communi~y. 
3. T~e ~egulations provide, in the usual way, for the splitting up of 
to•; ;uota volumes into two parts, of which the first will be alLoca-ted 
among the Member States as quota shares and the second witl be kept 
as r- reserve .. 
4. T~e allocation of the first part of each quota has b_een und•2rtaken 
accor~ing to the rules generally applied:hitherto. The total imp~rts 
o· ·J<Jch Merr,b<,r· State for 1979 _to 1981 have been expressed as a 
p·o~ortion of ·total Community imports over the_ same period. The 
. . 
re·;ucti,ng percentages have been Qpp'lied State ·.by· State to'the volume of 
1:'1e ~irst ,part,. the l~st. d~git of the' numbe~ of metric 'tons.-be.in'g r-aullded off. 
. . ' 
,, 
5. T"~ oroposed Regulation on:other cotton fabrics provides for a single 
method of ad~inistration, to be applied ~~ ~ll·Member States, :namely 
. . . ' -
'the "as and when" method. •.· ,. ·. 
-2-
., 
4-~· 
. ' ~ -
,. 
~- However, it is'at present impossible to provide for a single method 
0f odmini,;trDtion ("as and when" or advance allocation) of the quota 
•or. c~rtain petroleum products. The rules governing the market in 
~these oroducts vary from one Member State. to another, with the effect 
:that t'le ~1e.mber States regard the application of a single method of 
·administration-as impossible. ln contrast to general practice, 
.- therefore, each Member State will be empowered to'administer its 
,. 
.. 
own share of the quota according to its own rules, while ensuring 
that all importers of the re~evant products have free acces to the 
quota. 
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ANNEX A 
":'" "• 
' 
' .. , 
PROPOSAL FOR A 
~-7;_t~:~ ~-:i'~· •'~· ,'7"'" '- ~ ..(.. • 
·-
., ~y~ .~ COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)-
. .... ... ~· ~- . . ' , .. '·-
.· . .. t -- ..... ' 
~ .. ' ' 
. •.; · opening, allocating and providing for the administration of a Community tariff quota for .. 
certain petroleum products, falling within Chapter 27 of the Common Customs Tariff 
and refmed inSpain (1983) 
. . 
_ .
.. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
' COMMUNITIES, ' 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the 
European Economic Community, and in particular 
Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
_..'Whereas an Agreement between the J;:uropean 
Economic Community and Spain (') was concluded 
on 29 June 1970 and supplemented, by the Proto-
col to the Agreement between the Euro-
pean Economic Community and Spain con-
sequ~nt to the accession of the Helle-
nic Republic to the Community (2), he-
reafter referred to as the Protocol; 
.Whereas the Community committed i!Self, under this 
Agreement, to. opening an annual total Community 
tariff quota of 1 424 000 tonnes of certain petroleum 
products, falling within Chapter 27 of the Common 
Customs Tariff and refined in Spain; whereas the 
quota duty is equal to 400/o of the Common Customs 
Tariff duties; whereas this Community tariff quota 
. should be opened for 198 3; 
Whereas it is in particular necessary to ensure for all 
Community importers equal and uninterrupted access 
to the abovementioned quota and uninterrupted 
application of the rate laid down for that quota to all 
imports of the product concerned into all Member 
States until the quota has been used up; whereas, 
having regard to the above principles, the Community 
·nature of the quota can be respected by allocating the 
c Community tariff quota among the Member States; 
whereas, t~ reflect as ac,curately as, possible the true 
trend of the market of the products in question, such 
allocation should be in proportion. to the 
requirements of the Member States, calculated by 
reference to the statistics for imports from Spain over 
a representative period and also to the economic 
outlook for the quota period concerned; 
{1) OJ No L 182, 16. Se 1970, p. Zc 
{') OJ No L 326, 13c 1!. 1981, pc 2. 
Whereas, i~ respect of the last three years for ~hfch 
statistics are available, the corresponding i'mpoi:ts by 
each of the Member States represent the following 
percentages of the imports into the Community from 
Spain of the products concerned: 
Meml:,er State 1979 1980 128l 
Benelux 50·1 4·5 26.9 
Denmark 
-
-
-
Germany 3·9 2·0 9.8 
Greece 
- - -
France 8·8 . 23·0 12.2 
Ireland 0·7 - 6.1 
Italy 
11 
9·8 17-9 13.6 
United Kingdom 26·7 52·6 31.4 
Whereas, in view' of these factors, and of market 
forecasts for the products concerned an~ in particular 
of the estimates submitted by certain Member States, 
initial quota shares may be fixed approximately at the 
following percentages: 
Benelux 22·.0 
Denmark 13.0 
Germany 13.B 
Greece 0·2 
France 11.0 
Ireland 7.0 
Italy 8.0 
United Kingdom 25.8 
Whereas, in•order to'take into account Import trends-
for the products concerned in the various· Member 
States, the quota volume should be divided into two 
instalments, the first being shared between the 
Member States and the second constituting a reserve 
to cover at a later date the requirements of Member 
States which have used up their initial quota shares; 
I' -2-
' ' 
~- ... 
4
• whereas to give importers in each Member State a 
certain degree of security, the first instalment of the 
1 Community quota might under the present circum-
: stances be fixed at about 27% of the quota; 
Whereas the Member States' initial shares may be 
used up at different times; whereas, in order to take 
thiS fact into account and avoid any break in 
· continuity, any Member State w~ich has almost Used ' 
· up its initial quota share should draw an additional 
share from the reserve; whereas this m~st be done by 
each Member State as and when each of its additional 
shares is almost used up, and repeated as many times 
as the reserve. allows; whereas the initial and 
additional shares must be valid until the end of the 
quota period; whereas this method of administration 
requires dose cooperation between the Member 
States and the Commission, and the latter must be in 
a position to monitor the extent to which the quota 
volume has been used up and to inform the Member 
States thereof; l 
Whereas if, at a given. date in the quota period, a 
substantial quantity of an initial share remains unused 
in any Member State, it is essential that that Member 
State should return a significant proportion· to the 
ANNEX A 
reserve, to prevent a part of any Community tariff 
quota from remaining unused in one Member State 
when it could be used in others; 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy 
of Luxembourg are united within and jointly 
represented by the Benelux Economic Union, any 
operation relating to the administration of the quota 
shares allocated to that economic union may be 
carried out by any of its members, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS. REGULATION: 
Article 1 
From 1 January to 31 December 1983, and subject to 
the measures which might be taken pursuant to 
Article 3 (2) and ( 4) of Annex I to 'the Agreement 
be'tween the· European Economic Community and 
Spain, the Common Customs Tariff duties in respect 
of the products refined in Spain and listed below shall 
be suspended partially at the levels indicated for eaqh 
of them, within the limits of a global Community 
tariff quota of 1 424 000 tonnes; 
ccr 
heading 
No 
Description · Rate of daty (%) 
" 27.10 I Petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous minerals, other 
than· crude; preparations not elsewhere specified or included, 
containing not less than 70 % by weight of petroleum oils or of oils 
obtained from bituminous minerals, these oils being the basic 
constituents of the preparations: 
A. Light oils: 
Ill. For other purposes 
B. Medium oils: 
Ill. For other purposes 
C. Heavy oils: 
I. Gas oil: 
2·4 
2·4 
c) For other purposes I 1·4 
11. Fuel oil: 
c) For other purposes I 1· 4 
Ill. Lubricating oils; other oils: 
c) To be mixed in accordance with the terms of Additional 
Note 7 to this C~apter (a) I I• 6 
d) For other purposes 2 · 4 
27.11 I Petroleum gases and other gaseous hydrocarbons: 
B. Other: 
I. Commercial propane and commercial butane: 
c) For other purposes: 0·6 
(a) Entry under this subheading is subject tO conditions to 'be deterniined by the competent 
authorities. 
·, 

::·:."_ 
_-....;,,,.., ----~~ .. 
-- " Article 4 
• Each of the additional shares ·drawn pursuant to 
~Article 3 shall be valid urltil 31 December 198 3. 
.. 
.. Article 5 
The Member States shall returil to' the reserve, not 
later than 1 October 198 3 ,such unused portion of 
their initial share as, on 15 September 198'3)s in 
excess of 20 % of the initial volume. They may return 
a greater quantity if there .are grounds for believing 
that it may not be used. 
·Member States shall, not later than 1 October • 1983., 
notify the Commission of the total quantities of the 
. products in question imported up to 15 September 
198 3and charged against the Community tariff quota 
and of any quantities of the initial shares returned to 
the reserve. 
I 
. ...,.., Article 6 
The Commission shall keep an account of the shares 
opened by the Member States pursuant to Articles 2 
and 3 and shall, as soon as it is notified, inform each 
Member State of the extent to which the reserve has 
been u~ed up. 
It shall inform the Member States,. not later than 
·, 5 October 1983,,of the amounts still in the reserve 
after quantities have been returned thereto pursuant 
'to Article 5. 
The Commission shall ensure that the drawing which 
uses up a reserve does not exceed the balance 
available and, to this end, -shall notify the .amount of 
•' 
- 4 - ANNEX A 
that balance to the Member State which makes such • 
last drawing . 
Article 7 
' ' 
1. Member States shall take all measures necessary 
to ensure that supplementary shares drawn pursuant . 
to Article 3 are opened in such a way that imports ·-· 
may be charged without interruption against their 
accumulated shares in the Community tariff quotas. · 
2. Member States shall ensure that importers of the 
products in question ' · have 
free access to the shares allocated to them. 
3. Member States shall charge imports of the 
goods in question against their shares as and when 
such goods are entered with the customs authOrities 
for free circulation. 
Article 8 
At the request of the Commission, Member States 
shall inform it of imports of the products concerned 
actually charged against their shares. 
Article 9 
The Member States and the Commission shall 
cooperate closely in order to ensure compliance with 
this Regulation. 
Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 
1983. 
•· 
This Regulation ~hall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
1 '~ ·'. 
.. , •. 
.. .;. t- ,'? •. 
'f:l 
·- States. · . ~ · · ~ 
-.......... ~ .. , 
" ~ 
~-~1 -~. 
.. . 
Done at Brussels, . 
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For the Council 
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opening, allocating and providing for the administration of a Community tariff quota for 
other woven fabrics of cotton, falling within heading No 55.09 of the Common Customs 
?'ariff and originating in Spain (1983) 
-""' ... ~ . 
~- • -. ·~·-e:· • ' "'· ~ .. . -. 
• ~;TilE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
:• ·;,; COMMUNITIES,. :. .. .. · ... 
....... ... . - .. ~ . ' 
•' Having regard to the Treaty establishing the 
European Economic Community, and in particular 
Article 113 thereof, 
...... _ 
,_, 
._:t_ .. 
.• 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
. Whereas an Agreement between the European 
Economic Community and Spain (') was concluded 
o!' 29 J~ne 1970 and supplemented_ by- the Proto-
col to the Agreement between the Euro-
pean Economic Community and Spain con-
sequent 011 the accessi.on of the Hel-
kSln:i.9 .. Bt:.QU.Q .. ~.k to the Community (2), 
hereafter referred to as the Protocol; 
Whereas, the Community committed itself, under this 
Agreement, to opening an annual total Community 
tariff quota of 2 013 tonnes of other woven fabrics of 
cotton, falling within heading No 55.09 of the 
Common Customs Tariff and originating in Spain; 
whereas, the quota duty is equal to 40 % of the 
Common Customs Tariff duty in respect· of the 
products concern~d; · 
.. , 
: whereas this 
Community tariff quota should be opened for 1983-
' 
Whereas it is in particular necessary to ensure to all 
Community importers· equal and uninterrupted access 
to the abovementioned quota and uninterrupted 
application of the rate laid down for that quota to all 
imports of the products concerned into all Member 
States until the qtiota has been used up; whereas, 
having regard to the principles mentioned above, the 
Community nature of the quota can be respected by 
(') 0] No L 182, 16. B. 1970, p. 1. 
(') 0] No L 326, !3. 11. 1981, p. 2. 
-~· 
... 
. ·-
.; 
allocating the Community tariff quota among the 
Member States; whereas to reflect as accurately a~ 
possible the true uend of the market of the products 
in question, such allocation should be in propOrtion 
to the requirements of the Member States calculated 
by reference to the statistics of imports from Spain 
over a representative period and also to the economic 
~:mtlook for the quota periOd concerned; 
Whereas, during the last three years for which 
statistics are available, the corresponding imports by 
each of the Member States represent the following · 
percentages of the imports into the Community from 
Spain of the products concerned: 
Member State 1978 1979 1980 
Benelux 3-5 13·5 12·3 
Denmark 0·8 0·2 0-2 
Germany 3·3 0-2 4·5 
Greece 9·6 B·O -
France 60-3 64·6 75-4 
Ireland 0·3 0·3 1·5 
Italy 7-4 4·7 2-9 
United Kingdom 14·8 8·5 3-2 
Whereas, in view of these factors, of market forecasts 
for the products in question and in particUlar of the 
estimates submitted by certain Member States, initial 
quota shares may be fixed approximately at the 
following percentages: 
Benelux 5-2 
Denmark 0-3 
Germany 5·2 
Greece s-z 
France 52.0 
Ireland 19.5 
Italy 11.0 
United Kingdom 16 
-2- ANNEX B 
Wh.ereas, in order to take into account import trends 
for the products concerned in the "various Member 
States, the quota volume should be divided into two 
-instalments, the first being shared among the Member 
States and the second constituting a reserve to cover 
at a later <fate the requirements of those Member 
States having used up their initial quota shares; 
whereas, in order to give importers in each Member 
State a certain degree of security, the first instalment 
of ' the Community quota should under present 
'·circumstances be fixed at 77% of the quotai 
,• J.. • tr 1 •·•' 
,. 
Whereas the Member States' initial shares may be 
used up at different times; whereas, in order to take 
this fact into · account and avoid any break in · 
continuity~ any Member State which 'has almost used 
up its initial share should· draw an additional share 
from the reserve; whereas this must be done by each 
Member State as and when each. of its additional 
shares is almost used up, and repeated as many times 
. as the reserve allows; whereas · the initial and 
- additional shares must be valid until the end of the 
'quota period; whereas this method of administration 
requires close cooperation between the Member 
States and the Commission, and the latter must be in 
a position to monitor the extent to which the quota 
v.olume has been used up and to inform the Member 
States thereof; . 
Whereas if, at a given date in the quota period, a 
substantial RUantity: of an initial share remains unused 
in a Member State, i~ is essential that that Member 
State .should return a significant proportion to the 
reserve, to prevent a part of any Community quota 
from remaining unused in one Member State when it 
could be used in others; ·· 
Whereas . since the Kingdom of Belgium, the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands and the Grand-,Duchy 
of Luxembourg are united within and jointly' 
represented by the Benelux Economic Union, any 
operation concerning the administration of the quota 
shares alJocated to that economic union may be . 
carried out by any of its members, " 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
From 1 January until 31 December 1983, the 
Common CustOms Tariff duties in respe'ct of the 
products originating in Spain and listed below shall be 
partially suspended at the levels indicated for each of 
them within the. limits of a global Community tariff 
quota of 2 0 D tonnes: 
ccr 
heading 
No 
Description Rate of duty(%) 
55.09 I Other woven fabrics of cotton: 
A. Containing 85% or more by weight of cotton: 
I· 
I. Of a width of less than 85 cm 
11. Other 
B. Other: 
I. Of a width of less than 85 cm 
IL Other 
o:;· 
Within the limits of this tariff quota, Greece shall 
apply duties calculated in accordance with the 
relevant provisions in the 1979 Act of Accession and 
. -
in the Protocol. 
Article 2 
1. A first instalment amounting to 1540 tonnes of 
the Community tariff quota referred to in Article 1 
shall be allocated among the Member States; the 
respective shares, which subject to Article 5 shall be 
valid until31 December 198 3 shall be as follows: , 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
Greece 
France 
Ireland 
Italy 
United Kihgdom 
4.8 
5.0 
5.0 
5.3 
(tonnes) 
80 
5 
80 
80 
800 
_300 
170 
25• 
.:-
'(" 

. , 
·- ,, 
.... '-
·~~ 
-. " Article 9 •: ;, 
·-
_... "'~ 
", 
The Member States and the Commission shall 
' cooperate closely in order to ensure compliance with 
this Regulation. · 
• 
' 
,' 
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• 
Article 10 
A 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 
1983.. 
.A 
' 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable, in all Member ., 
.·,.: .• 
... , ~ .. 
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;·~ r. 
' ' 
,. 
" 
~-·' ;..,._ 
States. . :!:.. .. ~. ~ • ' 
Done at Brussels, 
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For the Council 
The President 
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